
2012 Kansas Statutes
76-220. Sale and conveyance or exchange of certain real estate in Saline county by board of

regents authorized; disposition and use of proceeds. (a) The state board of regents is hereby authorized and
empowered, in its discretion, for and on behalf of Kansas state university of agriculture and applied science, to sell
and convey all of the rights, title and interest in the following described real estate located in Saline county,
Kansas: A tract of land located in section 34, township 14 south, range 3 west of the sixth principal meridian in
Saline county, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: Beginning at the northeast corner of block 9 of the
Schilling subdivision of Saline county, Kansas; thence south 0 degrees 06 minutes 24 seconds east, a distance of
310.00 feet; thence south 89 degrees 53 minutes 36 seconds west, a distance of 360.00 feet; thence north 0
degrees 06 minutes 24 seconds west, a distance of 310.00 feet; thence north 89 degrees 53 minutes 36 seconds
east, a distance of 360.00 feet to the point of beginning said tract containing 2.56 acres, more or less.

(b) Conveyance of such rights, title and interest in such real estate shall be executed in the name of the state
board of regents by its chairperson and executive officer. Any proceeds from the sale of such real estate shall be
deposited in the state treasury to the credit of an appropriate account of the restricted fees fund of Kansas state
university of agriculture and applied science.  Such proceeds shall be applied to or utilized for the repair,
remodeling, construction or reconstruction of institutional facilities, the acquisition of equipment, and the financing
of student scholarships at the Kansas state university—Salina, college of technology.

History: L. 1987, ch. 288, § 1; L. 1988, ch. 297, § 10; L. 1991, ch. 272, § 6; May 2.


